
BEFOF.E TAt RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF 'l'r.E STATE OF CAW."70EN"'"'.A 

} 
Application or Pacitic Electr1c } 
Ra1l?my' CompanY' tor e.u.thonty to ) 
remove crossing gate ~ddera~ at ) 
crossing over trae~ ot applieant } 
and The Atchison, Topeka and Santa ) 
Fe Railway Company on ?a.e1tic Elee- ) 
tr1e Railway Company?s La Ra~=a L~e ) 
near Rose Avenue in the Cotmty or } 
Oral:lg6, Calit'orn1tl.. ) ____________________________ J 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

AP:?J.1eat1011 Yo. 1796&. 

ORDER - ...... -- ...... 

Pac1tic Elect=ie :Railway C0mJI811Y has tiled. w1 ~ the 

?e.1lroad Commission the above :c:am.bered 8.l'P11cation request1:cg 

author~ty to remove ero$s~ gate ~d ee=~ls located at the 

ero·~s1:lg of t:b.e track ot applicant and track or The Atch1s011~ 

Topeka and santa Fe Railway Company on appl1ee.nt"s La Ea'brc. 

line. or rn1lroa.~ near Rose Avenue between I.e. iIabra and Stem 

in the COWlty o"r Or2.llge, State 0:: Cali1'orn1a. 

Investi~t1on by the Commission"s Satety Division 

d1scloses that operc.t1on over th1s crossiDg by The Atch1son~ 

To:pe.Jr..a and Santa. Fe P.e.11way Comp~ is 11m1ted:. to one freight 

train in eaeh direction per day, except SundaY, and ope:-at1on 

bY' applleent, Pac1~ie Electric P.a.il~ Com.pany~ is l1:t1ted to 

-;WO one-¢u passE)nge:- trai:xs e:e. one f':oe1ght train in each 

direction. per d.tJ:s', exee!)'t Sund:e.y, end one o~e-cal' passellger 
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train in each direction on Sunday. 

The crossing is located so as to attord an open View 

ot one-halt mile or more in each direction ot operation on opposing 

l1ne ot ra1lroad. 
The gate it is proposed to remove is a metal t~e 

located on a sWitch stand adjacent to the crossing, to which is sus-

pended a metal sign 12 1nches by 18 inches, painted red, the normal 

position being over Pac1t1c Electric track but arranged so it can 
be moved by hand to a position over The AtChison, Topeka" and Santa 

Fe Canpany traek to protect the movement or Pacitic Electric trains 

over the crossing. 

The A.tch1son, Topeka e.:c.d santa Fe Ba.11way Company 

requires all engines and trains to reduce speed approaching this 
crossing and stop unless the crossing is seen to be clear and the 

tile shows. this company has advised by letter'that it has no 

objection to the granting or this application. 

It appears to the Commission that this is not a 

~tter in which a public hearing is necessar,y and that the appli-

cat10n should be granted, theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED tb.e.t authority be and it is 

hereby granted to applicant, Pac1t1c Electric Ra1lwa7 Company, 

to remove hand operate~ gate and derails located at the crossing 

ot that company's tra.ck and the t:-e.ck ot The A.tchison, Topeka end 

santa Fe :Ra1lway Company near Eose Avenue in Orange Count7, C8.l1-

tornia, ~d more derinitely shown on blue print map marked C.E.R. 

13552 attached to and made a part or the application. 

All 10eomot1 ves, motors and. trains or a:pplicant, 

Pacitic Electric Railway Company, shall eo~e to a tull and com,lete 

stop and a me~er ot tAe tra1n crow ascertain that no train is 
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approaching the crossing on opposing line ot railroad berore 
moVing ove:- said crossing. 

~he autho~1ty here1n granted shall become 
effective on the date hereof. 

Dated at San ]'ra.ne!seo, Cal1:ror:l1a, this 5? 9' ¥ 
day or FebruarY, 1932. 


